Customize an eNotice ‘From’ and ‘Reply-to’
Customize an eNotice

What is customization?

- Assign unique sender information to the eNotice by:
  - Customize the ‘From’ email address
  - Customize the ‘From’ name displayed
  - Customize the ‘Reply-to’ email address
  - Customize the ‘Reply-to’ name displayed
Customize “From” and “Reply to”

Example of customized “From”
And “Reply to”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From (@ieee.org email) *</th>
<th>From (name)</th>
<th>Reply to (email) *</th>
<th>Reply to (name)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:SouthernAlberta@ieee.or">SouthernAlberta@ieee.or</a></td>
<td>IEEE eNotice</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lthomas@ieee.org">lthomas@ieee.org</a></td>
<td>Southern Alberta Section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sign up for an ieee.org email account
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Manage eNotice

"Manage" displays customized 'From' and 'Reply to'.
eNotice From / Reply-to examples

- **From name** - ‘Boston PEL Chapter’
- **From email address** - ‘bostonpel@ieee.org’

---

- **Reply-to name** - ‘L Long’
- **Reply-to email address** - ‘bostonpel@ieee.org’
Thank you for viewing the tutorial. Please remember to visit the vTools site (http://vtools.ieee.org) to learn more about our projects.